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This study clarified midwifery education and clinical practices on urinalysis around the time of promulgation of Sanba-kisoku, 
Midwifery Regulation, based on midwifery education-related materials issued around that time. Tree kinds of materials issued 
around the time of promulgation of Sanba-kisoku were analyzed: 1. technical books used for fostering midwives; 2. documents 
that describe knowledge and actual clinical practices on urinalysis of midwives who provided maternal-infant care then: 3. 
materials showing medical understandings on urinalysis at that time. Out of them, descriptions regarding urinalysis were 
extracted and their contents were analyzed.
As a result, it was found that technical books used for fostering midwives recommend midwives to ask for consultation 
with a physician in order to prevent eclamptic seizures whenever a decline in urinary volume was present, and provide no 
information about urinalysis to be performed by midwives and no detailed methods of urinalysis. “Sanba-gaku-zasshi” journal, a 
historical material which targeted midwives working in clinical practice, describes the significance of urinalysis performed by 
midwives and explains multiple urinalysis items such as determination of urine protein. In contrast, “Josan-no-shiori” journal 
has no more information than technical books used for fostering midwives.
In terms of clinical practices, “Sanba-gaku-zasshi” journal reports practice cases at Kusuda midwifery clinic, which shows that 
a midwife by herself performed urinalysis at the onset of anasarca associated with a decline in urinary volume and assessed a 
pregnant woman’s conditions after treatment as well. It also explains a detailed way to determine urine protein as a kind of 
urinalysis at a knowledge level equivalent to that on specialized medical books around that time.
It has been clarified that education for fostering midwives gave the knowledge of midwife behavior at risk to call for a 
physician at the onset of a certain symptom, and on the other hand, midwives working at a clinic were asked to have capacities 





















































































































































産婆規則発布直後の 1900 ～ 1901 年に発刊された
1-24 号を分析した。





































































































































































































































































































































































































































34 歳、第 3 回経産婦（第１子は出生後死亡）。妊娠約 14 週頃に下















32 歳、第 4 回経産婦（第 3 回は死産）。
妊娠約 5 か月頃から下肢・顔面に浮腫があったが範囲が広がり、
約 7 か月に全身浮腫が著しくなったため、楠田医院に入院となっ
た。早産術を施し、2 児を娩出した。第 1 児は 4 日間生存した後
に死亡、第 2 児は生後当日に死亡した。分娩後第１日で発熱し、






































45 足位分娩 = 把足挽出術
萩谷淸江
（医師）












































































































































































内容を、加筆修正した。なお本研究は平成 26 ～ 28 年
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